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NEXTREGUI.ARMEETINGOF PSPCS
DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S. Z3rdSt. (TakeMidwayexit#149westoff l-S..so
to firststoplightwestof PacificHwyS...tumright.)
till1O:ffip.m. (Doorsopenabout6:30p.m.)
18,1999.7:30
Thursday,
November
(oneitemper memberplease)..door
prize..Show
& Tell..
Shortbusinessmeeting..auction
membertradeandsell'tables(freeto members,Seasecovertableduringbusinessmeeting).
program.
Don'tmissit!!!
ProgramTherewillbea veryspecialsurprise

suRPRrsE.
coMtNGJOOURNOyEMBER
suRPRrsE
MEETTNG:
Shirley,
forallthemembers
withhelpfromDaveandBillhasa nicesurprise
ard guestswho
meeting.Don'tmissa mostpleasent
attendourNovember
meeting
witha greatsurprize.
MARYMTCHAEISON
DrE$:
lus lostherlongstrugglewithcancer.Marywasa
timememberMarvMichaelson
Sadlyrlong
verysuccessful
collector
of images,
cameras
andotherphotographia
Ste camefrom
provide
WesFortto
a deasentaddition
to ourclubmeetirgsandsle wasa regularsellerat our
AprilShow.
Shewillbemissed!
Millennium Note
On April 21, 1831, the Rochester Savings Bankwas granted a charter, making it the sixth
savi,ngs bank in NewYork State and-the first west'ofthe-tfudsorrRiver:'-It
opeied as a
u'indow of the Bank of Rochester-on Saturday Evenings-to receive deposits and on
Wednesday evening of each month "for females only". By 1850 the bank had moved tg.ice
and had selected a site at the corner of West Main and Fitzhugh Street, rvhere they built a
new building to sen'e Rochester's growing population of 46,000. The nerv bank op-enedon
February 28, 1857.In 1874 the bank hired a new clerk, a Mr. George Eastman. His salary
rvas $800 per year. Mr. Eastman rose to the position of assistant bookkeeper during his
se\renyears at the bank before leaving to devote his full attention to the manufacture of
photographic plates.
R o c h e s terD emocrat & C hroni cl e. 8-28-Iggg
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Newsletter)
Historicalsociety
This Month,s Mystery Question: (withttnnksto:ThePhotogra$tic
\\rho was the inventor of the Kodak Autographic camera?
What did the name AutograPhic mean?
Was it patented?
Horv much rvas the inventor originally offered for the invention?
Horv much did he finallY get?

l

@i

Meetingcameto orderat7:Q.p.m.S membersandguestspresent.Minutesof Junemeetirg
wereapprovedas read. Treasurerreportedthatdeposithadbeensentto theWestem
Washington
Fairfor2000Show.
I INFINISHED
BUSINESS:
Shirleyannqrncedtnt 2000dues couldbe pardany time betweenrpw andendof February.
MembersreportedtheGreshamshowwas kird of a bustbecauseof circumstances
beyound
theircontrolforcedthemto moveto a Grangebuildinginsteadof beingin the NationalGr.rard
Armoryas advertised.Tri-CitiesShowhadlotsof freeparkingbutonlyabout15sellersandfew
buyers. Horever,the hcility was very goodwitt a nicefoodservice.Our membership
roster
is slowlygrowing.
NEWBUSINESS:
Interestedmemberssigred up for theff00 SlmwCommittee.Theirfirstmeetingwas held
Wednesday,
November10frr.Mikelmmelreportedthattheinterclubgatheringwouldbe heldin
the bigroomin the BoeirgRec.Center.Thereis a bigdrive-indoorto use. BoeingClubwillbe
i:iningus. TheGatheringwillbeginabout8 a.m.andgo untilabout3 p.m. Motionwas passed
to sperd upto S00 on ads for the Gathering.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
l-fextmeetirgis NovemberlStfr..PROGRAM
TO BEA SURPRISE!!ThreeNorthwestshows
comirgup beforeour rext meetirgon Novemberl8ttt.
PROGRAM:
SevenmemberspresentedShow& Tellitemsfor ourprognm.
AUCTION:
Sevenitemswerc presentedfor auc-tion.Six sdd for a totalof $82.00 One itemdid not sell.
DOORPRIZE:
Ray Hackbarthwona camerapencilhdderandBobForsterwonfilm
Meetingadjwmedfor sellingandnummiemunchingat 8:23p.m.
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Youcan sende-mailtopresidentDaveStudebaker
at davelstud@aol.com
Youcansende-mailtoTheBellowsat billkimber@webtv.net
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Collector'sSociety,Inc. Informationfor
THE BELLOWS Newsletteris published9 timesperyearby PugetSoundPhotographic
Dr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712(253) 564-4046
The Bellowsshouldbe sentto: Bill Kimber l413 Weathervane
The P.S.P.C.S.
intemetaddressis: http://www.geocities.com/eurekalparU3740/
ShirleySpanow,300PeaseRoad,Cle Elum,WA 98922(509)
Duesare$10.00peryearandshouldbe scntto Secretary/Treasurer
674-1916.P.S.P.C.S.
membersreceivefirst notificationof our lastSaturdayin April yearlyshow.

(253)582-4878
PRESIDENT:
DAVESTUDEBAKER,
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Dlp YQU EVERB|CYCLEW|THYOURCYCLE?
BobPetersE-mailsthefollowing.(Note.I haveno printer.lf you havelongE-mailitemsplease
snailmailme a hardcopy.Thanks.Ed.)ThiswastakenfromThe Photographic
Manufacturing
Companiesof Rockister,NewYork"lst ed. 1S7.
It maybe interesting
to knowthatthefamousSpeedGraphiccameraevolvedfromcameras
meantfor bicycletouring.
TheFolmer& SchwingCompanyoriginallyset upto makegas ap$iances.Probablythe
switchfromgasto electriclightingczusedthemto startmakirgbicyclesarourdthe mid
1890's.Bicycleswerenewthanard allthe rage. F&Swas quitesuccessfulardbeganselling
camerasto go alongwiththe bicyclesto takewhentouring.Aftera timetheyalsobegan
makingthe cameras.Thesewerelightweightfoldingcamerascalled'cycle"caneras.
By thetum of thecenturythe camerabusinessbecamebiggerthanthetricyclebusiness(dus
the enthusiasmfor bicycleshadcooleddowna bit),so, the companyconcentratedon
cameras.At arourdthistimetheycameoutwiththefamousGraflexSLR,whichremainedin
production
for somesixtyyears.
About1905the companywas acquiredby EastmanKodakandremaineda divisionof Kodak
untilananti-trustactionaround1926,whenit was madean in&pendantcompanyagain.
TheSpeedGraphicisa directdecendant
of the f,oldilng
byClecamerasmeantto travelwithyou
on yourbicycle.
From:TtE Photographic
HistoricalSocietyNewsletter!
Protot54les
Rollei History Reveals Little Known
Rollei TLR: The History, by Ian Parker is a newly published volume on the famous Rollei
TLR. It also include in-depth information on prototype cameras that has been largely
unknown. In particular, there is detailed information on the development of a scaled-up
9x9CM version of the famous 6x6 CM and 4x4 CM models. The 9x9 CM cameras were
designed as studio cameras and built at the suggestion of Solomon Kahn, a Berlin portrait
photographer. Available atA Photographers Place, 133 Mercer St. NY tOO12 (212) 431-9358

Check your Attic, you never know
If great grandpa's trunk happens to have the ten volume set of Photographic History oJ the
C{uit War, it's time you dug it out. The l9l I publication sold briskly when published but
was weighty and gathered a lot of dust. It also burned well in the stove when great grandma
got tired of dusting the things. But should you find a set, latch on to them. The current
asking price is $13O0, plus postage.
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Photographiefthibit at
Seattle Art Museum
Sept 30, tggg to Jan 2,2000
The SeattleArt Museumwill soonhostAnAmen_
can Cmtury of Photograplry: Frrom Dry plnte to
Digztal - Ihe Hallmark photographi,c Coltecti.on.

aswell as indh{dual friendshipsor lnfluences.The sec_
tionsarc: A ReluctantModernism:lggb-191b,Abstrac_
tion and Realism:191b-I940,
Fbompublic to private
Concerns:1940-lg6b,andThe lnage Ttansfonned:
1965-hesent.
This informationfmm the puget SoundCameraClub's
"In Focus"newsletter.
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HUNTII.IG
MD(CANTREASURE:
Thefollowirg
editedarticleis by memberMikeKesslerwholiveswiththebirdsin lovelySan
Mikeis a regudar
at cxrrAprilShow.ThiswasfirstprHishedin
JuanCapistrano.
seller/hryer
Panoramas
1999issueard is usedherewithrnuchthanks.Ed.
theCascade
September
'

Aftera mostenloyaHe
familyvacationin lxtapa,MexicoMike,andwifeGladys,haveflownto
MexicoCitybrthreedaysof antiquing.
HereMikepicksupthestory:
Fortunatdy
ourhotel,a cdonial-style
edificeinthe'ZonaRosalwaslocatediustore bbck
fromthemainantique
indoormallfilled
centerofthecrty,anextensive
withdozensof
interesting
antiquesfpps. Evenbetter,onSaturdaythe
hallwaysbetween
thestppsfillrp wittr
a busilingantislefleamarket.ThenonSunday,a coufleof milesanda ninecerrtbusride
au,ay,there'sanevenlarger,wt&or antiWemarketto temptantiquefreakslikeus.
Threedays(andanatmanda leg)laterwehadamasseda veryrespectable
accumulation
of
photographic
incluc|ing
andothertreasures,
a rare,smallerversionof theFrenchstereoscope,
tlreTaxiphote;
a mint"MqiorAndre"UnionCase;a parrof lovelyMexicanambrotypes,
dle a
mustacfiioed
dandyholclirqanivory-teaffi walkingstick;andtwo,matchirg,gil&d, porcelain
portraits.Gla$s addeda coupleof bizanecookingtools
wit' photographic
datesembellished
plusafah.dquspresentation
to her"ancientkitcheniron"collection,
album,datd 1907,
dedicated
to a famousMexicaneducatorby histeachingstaff,:
Tb bestof allthe"firds,"however,
camefromoneof theAnti$,teCerrte/sshops.There,in a
"smalls,'lspotted
gilasscasefilledwitr hscinating
a clusterofthree,gddwatchkeysclipped
filigreed
walchchain.Yep!Eachwatchkeycontained
ontoanelegant,
nude,
a Stanhope--a
patntirganda Pope.Watc*tkeysareamorgtherarestof allStanhopes,
andto fird threein
pricedhrt myoffer,
ore flace is, well,almostunbelievable.
Of corse theywereextravagantly
cuttingthepricerearlyin half,waseventually
accepted.
Ore keywasratrerdain,somewfutremmHirga magclantemin profile.Anotlertookthe
formof a barbellwithtwo,chasedgoldspt€resgracingtheendsof its inchanda quarter-long
shaftwhilethethirdard mostelaborate
onepresenbda blue,enamebdgrlobe
ononeerd
gold
decorated
wih five-pointed stiars,eachcontaining
a tiny"chip"diamond.Ontheotherend
wasa stpr[ gddtubecontaining
theStanhof imageof FopeGregory,topped
wifr a castgold
figtreof a reclining
Britishlion.
Thebestof ilp ttree,tuwever,turnedo.ttto bethe"dumbbell.'Whileexamining
the
workmanship
witr a loupe,I discovered
a ninuscule,
silverbutononthesideof theshaft.I
pressedit withmyfirgermail,
andthe'hrsiress erd"of he keysnapped
outfromoneof the
goldenotbs. Justs+tenI wasthinkinghat hingscqrldn'tgetmuchbetter,I decidedto takea
closerbok at theimage,a fire re$odtctionof a framedpaintirg--detailed
as onlya collodion
"Dagron& Co." This
emulsion
canprovide-when
I sawthenamebelowthetitleof thepqrnting:
meantthathe image,if rtotthewdch keyitself,wasmadeby RerEPn^dent
Dagron,the
process.Thal'slikefirdinga dagteneotype
inventorof tte Stanhope
camerasignedby
Da$pne. lfs or*ytte thirdsuchsignedpiecein on colbctisr.
Sothee yut are.FrombdngSten$aledintoParadise
to a Christmas
assortment
of
in
Forget
freasues
ten
daye
he
Rose
or*y
Bowl,forgetcamerashows.I say,
dtcfiograehic

'vlvAMD(co!"
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Answers to This Month's Mystery $uestion(s)
Henry J. Gaisman invented the Autographic back for folding Kodak cameras. He rvas also
the inventor of the Autostop razor which allowed a perrnanent single edge razor, about the
size of a Gillette razor, to be sharpened before every shave. This saved the cost of the neu,
throw-away Gillette blades and inconvenience of having to hand-sharpen a straight razor.
-The word Autographic means "self recording".
-Not convinced that it would work, the US Patent Office refused a patent.
-George Eastman offered Gaisman $10,000 for an option on the invention and choice of
either lifetime royalties or a half-million dollars to be received when the camera was ready
for sale. Not being quite sure of the future, Mr. Gaisman took $3OO,0OOcash. His relatives
-From: Collins: The Story of Kodalc
are probably still unhappy.
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